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Curious I-indoO Shrine. the-sacred.rock. The.entire sh'rine is one. possessed ofthe ideathat t m
- ,of the most iterestngof the many mys- m h

terious structures associated with the re- the mani e, h itred an&fied i± -
TEMPLE CARVED IN SOLID ROCK. ligions of the various Indian native tribes. the towards

-'Snday Companion.'of breath ad a she cu

Many years ago, il an outlying district . ink o! one hane ta go ta, the sfd*
of Southern India, abold mass rck wascue.
seei to be marked with red paint. The usekeeper wa

.>natives soan gathered-pn ma g n. de In the 1 'Bomby .Guardia', for Sept. 11,

-ýposese ofll theup dea that thes men nevnt .n a
then moment she turnLedaddd dw.

18the hill towards the viIlage she had.wIefik.

A ewdaslater som e mxail bowlso count, the substance of wb.lch.has been print-A few days latrsmsalbos of rice
and other offerings were ~ lylng near thie ed before, but whl la uaw authentlcate4
rock and before many weeks had elapsed by the publcatian of names. and pàrt
a rough enclosure had been buit, and the lars
spot 'was recognized as sacred by the be- About the year,18U Miss Sarah Purday
nightd villagers.n the manage

A year or. two passed, and a simple tem- ment o! a llbrary. and. reading-rooni in the
ple f brick ,marked the spot where the littie vilage, af Saudgate, wbich berfaiier

ed bfre, ut whc isne nwaenticated

ysteriuso dauF ot oed paintad originaaly s en nt e

appeared. But more ambitious plans were officers o! Sir John Moore's camp, stationed

In the air. Before long the natives began in tents at Shorncliff on the hill above. Sand-

A HINDOO TEMPLE CARVED .IN THE SOLID ROCK.

te laboriousIy .excavate the solid rock it-
self, and after.many months of patient .work
the beautiful rock-hewn shrine *epicted in
ouri llustration. was opened for worahlp.

may .be seein, the 'entrane Is dorned
than arcading of six pillars,:one of which

s now broken. The o of the interior is
aise ýsupported. b a. series ot slenderand
gracefully carved columns.

But the natives were not content even yet.
They resolved ta crown thèir achievement
by addin an u pper story of massive stone-
work, and for this purpose constructed the
havy sqjuare tower whch * nov r oujt

It was a iong; low, rambing. house, bfU[t
close to the sea at the fai end- of. the vfl-
lage, long- since puled, down, but when thze
writer was a child it was known as the
Marine Hotel. Te coastguard station now
occ'uples the spot.

Poor Miss Sarah wended her way ta this
huse and rang the bell; she rang it again
and again, and was just about to 'go away.
in despair to find some other shelter, when
she .heard sounds within and her friend ap-

,gate Itself did not boast half-a-dozen houses. peared. Miss Purday found her. hostess
Miss ,Purday dld not liv.e at Sandgate, but somewhat distraught . and peculiar in her
*ent back and forth morning and evening to maner, and noticed that every door they
her father's homie at Folkestone two miles' went through had to be unlocked, but-she
away. .stayed the night and went ta her business

One .evenilig it was getting late when she as usual the next morning. V'any years
startedand for some reason lher usual es- later, when Sandgate'liad Increased In size
cort *hd failed her, se she .was alone on the and popularity as, a watering-place, and the
road. Just at the top of the hill she either :canip ground was only a military memory,
met or paasseda gang of Irish--laborers wbo the owners 0f the house where Miss Pur-
were employed on fortification operations day's frlend lived decided ta sell it and move
against the expect~ed attacks of Napoleon. away.
Bonaparte in, the vicinity. From some re-. One day the good wodadn called to my
marks Miss urday overhear'd, .he became farewel, and ud& r pléde of secrecy dur-
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